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We have much pleasure iii publishing in another place a letter
frorn the Police Magist rate of the city of Toronto in answer to our

-ars on page 517 ante. The prsonal matters referred to in
the discussion are of no special interest. If wve have, as we are
told, made some mistakes iii un 'important matters, we are glad to
be corrected. Many of our readers knwthe- facts .and. cati be
the6 -jud>g es. OUr object was to repudiate as most .utnfair and
injurious wvholesale charges of %vrongdoing against the profes-
sion. 'Ne now understand, from the letter, that the stricture.ý we
referred to %vere not meant to convey the meaning that %ve: with
other rnem bers of the profession, took froin them.

Preliminaries having been thus disposed of entirely to lus satis-
[ faction the gallant Colonel proceeds to draw a vivid picture, (%%ith

poetic licenses) of the long drawn out agonies of a law~ suit, fromn
the time Mien the reckless, not to say wicked, lawyer sets the
machinery of the Courts iii motion until the time when the
paupered client dies of a broken heart. He also very properly
gives his views as to the best way of reforming the abuses ini the
administration of justice wvhich lead to such unhappy results,
and speaks of two possibilities iii that connection. One is, that
the State should look after ail litigation, lîiring lawyers at
fixed salaries to assist the judges. As an alternative proposition,
lie throvs out a hint as to the propriety of deciding disputes
by the tossing of a copper. The first suggestion is fot original,
and reads like a chapter intended for a re-. x editioti of Bellamny's
"f.ooking back%%Pard." The idea, however, oforgaiiinig a "Copper-
tossing Biureau " is quite novel, and worthy of consideratiou as being
both simple and econonical. It would, moreover, appeal to the
gambling spirit of the age. 'Ne should be glad if our correspon-
dent %vould elaborate this idea a little. Parliamnent %vill soon ieet,
and the niatter might be introduced. It would at least produce a

'scussion quite as interestiiîg and useful as many of those Nvlîich
Î nowv occupy the tume of aur lav-makers.

l'iîe AlbanýyLaw Jourtial notes a recent decision of the Supremne

incaning ofthecwords " in the presence of the testator inconnec.

bCour of inne wsotake int a'naonigha v.o Nvernégz the w te

n"fxed their signatures at a table about ten feet fromn the testatur.


